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Make a phonemic (broad) transcription of the following passage:
1.ˈMy ˋ-wife’s | gone to the West ˋIndies.
Jaˋˏmaica?
ˋˏNo. ˈShe | went of her ˏown ac`cord.
2.ˋ-Who was that `lady | I ˋsaw you with ˈlast ˎnight?
ˋThat was no ˏlady. ˋThat | was my ˋwife.
3.And ˈthese, | ˏladies, | are the famous ˋfalls. If you can ˈstop ˋtalking for a ˏmoment, |
you’ll be able to ˋˏhear | their ˋˏmighty ˋroar.
4.Waiter, there’s a fly in my soup.
Then perhaps you’d prefer a red wine, sir.
5.Why do you always answer me by asking another question?
Do I?
6.Am I the first man who’s ever kissed you?
Of course, you are, darling. You boys all ask the same silly questions.
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kɔːni ʤəʊks
1.maɪ waɪfs gɒn tə ðə west ɪndiz.
ʤəmeɪkə?
nəʊ. ʃi went əv ər əʊn əkɔːd
2.huː wz ðӕt leɪdi aɪ sɔː ju wɪð lɑːs naɪt?
ðӕt wz nəʊ leɪdi. ðӕt wz maɪ waɪf.
3.ӕnd ðiːz, leɪdiz, ə ðə feɪməs fɔːlz. ɪf ju kn
stɒp tɔːkɪŋ fər ə məʊmənt, jul bi eɪbl tə hɪə ðeə
maɪti rɔː.
4./ ˋ-weɪtə ðeəz ə ˋflaɪ ɪn maɪ suːp./
/ˈðen pəˈhæps | jud prɪfɜːr ə ˎred waɪn sə./
5./ˈwaɪ dju ɔːlweɪz ˈɑːnsə mi baɪ ˈɑːskɪŋ ənʌðə ˎkwestʃən./
/ˈduː ˏaɪ./
6./ˈæm aɪ | ðə ˈfɜːst ˈmæn | huz ˈevə ˎkɪst ju./
/əv ˋkɔːs ju ɑː dɑːlɪŋ. ˈju ˈbɔɪz | ˈɔːl ˈɑːsk | ðə ˈseɪm ˈsɪli ˎkwestʃənz./
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